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Introduction
2011 is going to be a crucial year for European policies: during the year the bases for achieving
the objectives of Europe 2020 will be decided. In this framework there are many important points
on the agenda such as the next European budget and next European programmes.
The next actions at the European level should not only help European Member States and
Regions to develop in a sustainable and equal way but also to help European citizens to face the
daily problems due to the financial and economic crisis. Earlall believes this is an opportunity
offered to the European Union, Member States and Regions and that it cannot be missed. Earlall
thinks in particular that lifelong learning is one of the key means to face the crisis and to attend
the objective of a smart, sustainable and inclusive growth.

Overall aims
In such a challenging and vibrant framework, Earlall is committed to reinforce its general aims
and to set the 2011 priority lines of work to react and contribute to the European debate.
Earlall has three general aims:
• Seeking to bring regional perspectives to the European debate of Lifelong Learning and
trying to influence it;
• Offering a platform for its members to share information, exchange experience and
transfer of good practice;
• Encouraging the development of joint projects among members, with the participation of
Earlall itself, founded by EU programmes.
The Earlall policy paper and workplan 2010 has underlined and showed the role of Local and
Regional Authorities (LRAs) in designing and planning strategies in lifelong learning: they have
financial means and they are closer to citizens which allows them to better design lifelong
learning policies to respond to citizens needs and to regional development.
That is why Earlall is committed to participate in the current European debate, important not only
for construction of lifelong learning policies but especially for the broader European development.
LRA members of Earlall are ready to offer their expertise at the technical and political levels to
State and European Institutions for lifelong learning policies. In particular Earlall believes that the
next financial framework, the future of cohesion policy and specific policies should improve the
condition of youth through education and learning and tailored labour policies.
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EARLALL in 2010
2010 has been a fruitful year. Here is an overview of events, policy papers, meetings and other
activities carried out by Earlall in the debate on lifelong learning policies, the future of ESF and
regional cooperation:

Lifelong learning policies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

th

16 February 2010 Earlall GA and seminar on “Policies for regional cooperation in the
field of lifelong learning”
March 2010: Earlall's response to the Public Consultation on "Access to Culture"
st
rd
21 – 23 April 2010 Conference on “Coordination of resources in lifelong learning”,
organised by the Spanish Presidency, Cordoba, Spain
Contribution to consultation organised by the Committee of the Regions on "European
cooperation in Vocational Education and Training”
th
28 October 2010 Stakeholders Forum
30th November Participation on Conference “Regions on the Move” co-organised by Île
de France, Catalunya, Freref, Earlall
Contribution to consultation organised by the Committee of the Regions on “Youth on the
Move”

Future of ESF
•
•
•

th

24 June 2010: Earlall delegation meets Commissioner Andor
22 – 23 September: Earlall GA and International Conference on “Towards the new
planning period of the ESF. Regions for employment and growth", Budapest, Hungary
Policy paper: “Regional competitiveness and employment objective. The Future of post
2013 cohesion policy and ESF - September 2010”

Regional cooperation
•
•
•
•

Precoll - Policies for regional cooperation in the field of lifelong learning and related
Policy Paper
SMOC - Soft Open Method of Coordination from Prevalet
Preparation of the Joint Progress Report on the Implementation of European Lifelong
Learning Strategies
th
24 June 2010 Earlall delegation met Secretary General CoR, Gerhard Stahl

Priority lines for 2011
In the current year Earlall will capitalise on its 2010 work; as for doing that and in pursuit of its
general aims, Earlall has set up the following priority lines: Regional Cooperation, Responses to
the crisis, Policies for Youth.
Those priorities will inspire actions and activities, Earlall and each member will undertake. In
particular Earlall is committed to improve the involvement of members in the daily life of the
association and renovate its support to members’ initiatives.
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1. Regional Cooperation
Regional Governments across Europe have strong links among them and cooperate in a wide
range of fields. Earlall supports such an approach and believes that this is a powerful means to
create European identity, to foster European cohesion and to concretely improve the policies and
measures in lifelong learning.
Cooperation among LRAs can take different forms: Earlall members make and self-finance
bilateral agreements for mobility; they support each other within the Soft open Method of
Coordination for policy learning and policy transfer; they manage EU funded projects for mobility
and training.
In this regard, Earlall believes trans-nationality, as an axes of the ESF, is an important tool for
supporting the internalisation of society taking into consideration the needs of local development
and European development together.
In particular Earlall will focus in the following themes:
• Open Method of Coordination among Regional Governments
• Trans-national cooperation in ESF and the LLP
• Next LL Programme
• Sectoral Mobility and links with regional development
• Internal communication

2. The Future of the ESF and the link between the labour market
and lifelong learning policies
Many LRAs across Europe use the social funds to finance education and training policies – that
implies a strong link with the ESF and other EU programmes – like the LLP – and national and
regional funds; and also coordination among different policies in order to match objectives of
regional developments and overall EU objectives and benchmarks set up by the Europe 2020
Strategy.
In line with the document approved last September in Budapest, Earlall will work during the year
to bring the perspective of LRAs regarding the ESF and its importance for financing active
policies. Earlall believes funds should be allocated to all regions across Europe as they use it, for
example, for disadvantaged groups and for training people at risk. 2011 will indeed be crucial for
setting up the next planning period and Earlall will continue the work started in 2010 for lobbying
the European Commission.
The need for coordination among different programmes and policies meets also the need to
respond to the crisis: many Regional Governments have financial, legislative and political
competences that enable them to design and implement policies and measures to respond to the
crisis and, as stated before, Earlall thinks lifelong learning is one of the keys for facing the crisis
and contributing to the local and European development. Furthermore, lifelong learning policies
should also take into consideration the future developments of labour market and the necessary
skills citizens must be provided with.
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Taking account that, Earlall will focus its activities the following issues:
• Future of cohesion policy and relevance for lifelong learning policies
• “New Skills for new Jobs”
• Training measures during the crisis
• E-learning

3. Young People
Earlall is glad youth policies are, for the first time, on the top of the EU agenda: this is shown by
the flagship initiative Youth on the Move and related actions proposed by the European
Commission.
1
Young generations are affected by several problems such high unemployment rate (21% ), social
exclusion, difficulty to access education and training, difficulty to build their own life (work, family,
etc). Furthermore as also reported in the Youth on the Move Communication, 15% of young
Europeans aged 20 to 24 are not in education, employment or training (NEET). Responding to
this challenge is giving Europe a better chance to meet the current and future global challenges.
Earlall will indeed centre its actions to:
• Policies for enabling young people to take One Step Ahead in their life
• Lifelong Learning
• Mobility

General tools
The above mentioned priorities will be pursued in several different ways:
• Supporting initiatives promoted by LRAs members;
• Intervening in the European debate in particular regarding the future of the cohesion
policy and the next Lifelong Learning Programmes;
• Supporting different forms of cooperation among its members such as bilateral
agreements;
• Supporting policy learning and policy transfer among Regional Governments in lifelong
learning fields;
• Working for enlarging the network of Regions committed to apply the Open Method of
Coordination;
• Enhancing internal communication and sharing of information;
• Undertaking projects financed at EU, State and Regional levels.
• Organising seminars and conferences to share results and political outcomes with Earlall
members and external Regional Governments and EU Institutions, in particular the DG
EAC and DGEMPL and the Committee of the Regions.
• Cooperating with external Regional Governments and other stakeholders in lifelong
learning.

1
In November 2009, the youth unemployment rate (under-25s) was 21.0% in the euro area and 21.4% in the EU27. In
November 2008 it was 16.6% in both zones. The lowest rate was observed in the Netherlands (7.5%), and the highest
rates in Spain (43.8%) and Latvia (36.3% in the third quarter of 2009). http://ec.europa.eu/youth/news/news1666_en.htm
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Monitoring of developments at EU level in lifelong learning fields and calls for proposals -

Follow up of GA and Seminar
Earlall Position paper on Adult learning

Participation to Stakeholders common document on the future of DG EAC LLLP

One Step Ahead – OSA

Working group on training measures during the crisis

Meeting of Stakeholder group for lifelong learning
Meeting with external Regional Governments interested in Earlall - ongoing
GA and Seminar on "Transnational and Interregional cooperation in ESF and the next LLL
Programme"
Working group on trans-nationality – approval of Earlall common document

Earlall Position Paper on Youth on the Move
Participation to Conference “Youth on the Move, with local and regional approaches”,
organised by the Basque Representation in Brussels at the Committee of the Regions,
th
18 January.
Release of first monthly Earlall Newsletter for Earlall members
Earlall delegation meets Mrs Bresso, President of the CoR

January

February

ACTIVITY

MONTH

2011 Calendar of events and activities
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Printing Earlall brochure on service dedicated to mobility
Monitoring of developments at EU level in lifelong learning fields and calls for proposals ongoing
Meeting with external Regional Governments interested in Earlall - ongoing

November

Monitoring of developments at EU level in lifelong learning fields and calls for proposals ongoing
Results of working group on training measures during the crisis
Meeting with external Regional Governments interested in Earlall - ongoing
Update of Earlall contacts
Conference in partnership with the Committee of the Regions on qualification of
competence and access to the labour market for young people
Earlall GA and Seminar celebrating 10 years of activities

Invoicing membership fees
Participation to CoR seminar on indicators for structural funds in Perugia
Start up service dedicated to support members in mobility and placements
Organisation of further meetings with Institutional actors to promote Earlall’s view on the
cohesion policy - ongoing
Participation to Comenius Regio Conference (DGEAC), 10-11 May, Bordeaux, France
Working group on e-learning

ongoing
Planning Earlall setting up according the new statute

Elections for the new board of Directors during the GA
Follow up the GA and Seminar
ENtrepreneurship TRaining Assistance in Networking Organisation – EN.TR.A.N.O
Regions and Universities Cooperation on Lifelong Learning policies - RUCoLL

October
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April
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Closure of the year and evaluation – Preparation of 2012
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This calendar indicates the main activities planned for 2011 – however further activities may be decided and implemented during the year by the
board of Directors, the Business Manager and Earlall members.
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